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model n inventive Renin
wlilcli best serve the
needs of their ph vuical
beinc. Aceordimrlr.in the most intelligent
and progressive people
are found to employ

ix . ii--1 M the most refined and
perfect laxative to reg- -

rulate and tone up the
stomach, liver, and
bowels, when in need

ofjtichan agent hence the great popularity
of Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets. These are
made from the purest, most refined and
concentrated vegetable extracts, and from
forty. two to forty-fou- r are contained in
each vial, which is sola at tne same price
u the encaper nmue auu more ordinary

m found in the market. In curative vlr.
toes there is no couiparisoti to be made be.
tuee'ii them and the ordinary pills, as any
one may easily learn by sending for a free
unfile, (four to seven doses) of the Pel.

leu, which will be sent on receipt of name
ind address on a postal card.
ONCE USED THEV ARE ALWAYS IN PAYOR.

The Pellets cure biliousness, aicle nnrf
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness, or

Ijonstipation, sour stomach, loss of appetite,
icoatrd tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia.

tinu bciciiings. "neart-Durn.- " nam and
distress after eating, and kindred derange-incut- s

of the liver, stomach and bowels.
Put no in class vials, therefore alwavs
fresh and reliable. One little "Pellet"

a laxauve, two are miiuiy catliartlc.
"dinner pill," to promote digestion,

one each day after dinner. To relieve
from over-eatin- they are tin.Isqualed. They are tiny, sugar-coate-d

any child will readily take them.
Accept no substitute that may be

to be "just as good." It mav be
Wtttleror the dealer, because of paying him

better pront, Dut lie is not the one who
muds help Address for free sample,

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSO.
IiaTion, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
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And the onk liign pllo iho chlinnoy. and theflainp U i"nrliiK brliiht,
When witch talcs uro in order, and thn thildren uano their j.!j,
I light my pltra contentedly ud puff and puff

PtuT, puff, puffl
luougn the wind the caaement cuff.A. full pipu of tobacco
Dringa me happinoas enough.

Is sloop tho time for dreaming? Well, I drammy dreams awako.. iuD mg varying vuions that a wreath ofarnoke can make.
Tho scent of my tobacco makes m reconciledto stay
In a world which hath no sorrow but a d!dcan puff away.

Puff. Duff, nnffl
Let tho world go smooth or rough,
A plpo of rloh tobaoco
Brings mo happlncas enough.

In tho bluo smoke round me curling rise tho
Carolina hills,

Tho sunlight on tho meadows and the rlonloon tho rills.
And tho valleys of Virginia Beom to blossom

with thu May,
Aad I hear tho reapers singing as I puff andpuff away.

Puff, puff, puffl
What though fortune should robufff
A pips of fluo tobacco
Brings mo happiness enough.

Old friends I loved come smiling through each
misty wreath that curls.

I hoar tho fiddle's music, nee tho red lips of thf
girls.

The snows of lifo's December havo a rainbow
tinted ray,

And a sweet face I remember makes me sigh
and puff away I

Puff, puff, puffl
Llfo lu rosy, life is rough,
But a plpo of sweet tobacco
Brings mo hupplncss enough.

But I smile, for I'm contented, and no vision
can provoko,

When tho frosty air is scented with old time
tobacco smoke.

Tho girls I lovo are married, and their goldcr
locks ara gray.

Bo my blessing to them carried as I puff and
puff away I

Puff, puff, puffl
Let tho wind tho casement cuff.
A pipe of raro tobacco
Brings me happiness enough.

F. L. Stanton In Boutbom Tobacco Journal.

A DESERT MYSTERY.

Colonel Whitehoad is a story tollor
from way baok aud has a refutation n.s

a racontour that sproads over a dozen
western states and territories and from
the wators of tho Atlantic to those of
tho Pacific. Ho has had fiiiiuroornblo
thrilling adventures, both in war and in
poaco, and whon in tho proper humor
ho will spin yarns of tho most absorb-
ing interost by tho hour.

One story that ho related as wo were
jogging along behind tho mules on a re-oe-

trip to tho undoubted gntuway of
slieol i. o., tho sulphur banks of Kern
county is ho nuoanny und struugo that
I will venture to repeat it.

"Bointi tlirto years ago,'' said the
oolonol, "I wns engaged in making a
survey fiom Itogow, on tho Mojavo ileg-ior- t,

to Antioch. Wo made rapid prog,
ress toward Fort Tcjon pas's, and it

npcesry to check up tho lino,
measuring distances from government
corners, that tho road might bo noour
atoly located upon tho filing map. This
work was assigned to an odd genius
whom I will call Duck, a man past OS,

tough as u knot and as wicked as n e,

Frequently ho would sot his rick'
ety old transit with the lens wrong end
to, and nftor trying to looutotliu lag for
Iff or SO minutes he would dlsoovor his
error, mid then such swearing as ho in
dulgod in is rarely hoard outside tho
fpraMwtluof oiniiii-ofwa- r, I sometimea
think Hid Htrungu miiiilfustution which
I nm about (o relate to you might liuvu
been dun to liuek's prof mi I ty. Curtail)-l- y

If iiiuii oun ever Imve power to (Uin-uio- ii

Hjilrll, nvll or good, ttmn thwnetli'
or world, Duuk ought to imyo had that
power in no inu)l ineAKiire

"I hfgnn tho iimpecllou of tliu nurvey
prejisrutory to the rJtflit of way work,
itATtlng lit Mogul', h ileaolute uImIIoii on
llm A, mul J, rom), on Hie borders of mi
lniiunino fry )Vt, W innde our Drt
uunip i)iim 10 iiiIIim west of tlmt (xdiit.
7'Jio ri'HwIwr nu vy powii wnn nt (his
llinu Duur Honuuii' M'olloi), midor the
sliivdown of Mount l'rirlur. Ou hhiiiij
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im.-am- i was on tho pointor Jumping up and running off into the
ilMorl when nil of a sudden tho light
disappeared and was fcoii no moro thatinght,

"IJuclc linnlly quioted down, though
I oould boo by ids norvousnoss and fre-quo-

quick glauces in tho direotion in
Which tlio light had nnnnnrnd thnt .n
was mill In droad of Its roappoaranco.

"I discussed tho mattor with him for
hours, trying to explain tho roal nature
of tho phonoiuonon, and that no possl-bi- o

harm conld como of it. But ha
would not havo it that war. and nil
that I could snydid not influeuco his'
superstitious dread of tho strango ap-
pearance.

"'Colonol,' ho said, 'It's a hoodoo.
This railroad sohomo and its
will dio suddenly. Surol'

"I laughed at his fears, and wo lay
down to rather arostlosa night. Tho
work in this section was not oomplotod
next day In tituo to return to tho main
camp, and half n dozen tlmos In tho
conrso of tho work Buck spoko about
tho 'ghosts, ' as ho porsistcd in calling
tho phenomenon, and ho was oven moro
muddlod than usual in his manipulation
of tho transit. Finally his slownoss
oausod night to oomo on boforoour task
was completed, and wo thoref oro return-
ed at dusk to tho samo camping place
as tho night bofore.

"After wo had oatou supper Buok
said: 'Colonol, I nover want to boo that
infornal light again. Ghosts or no
ghosts, it's no good, and no luck will
como of it'

"Tho words woro scarcely out of his
mouth when, apparently not moro than
a hundred yards away, tho hugo ball of
flro nppoarod liko n flash, dauolng up
and down and seemingly coining dond
toward us. Now Buck booamo almost
besido himsolf with terror. 'Lot's go,
and the quicker tho bettor, ' shouted my
now thoroughly alnrmod companion, but
suddonly, as on tho previous night, tho
light vanisbod. Buok then rocovored
soma portion of his oquauimlty, and
though ho was still anxious to return to
camp I finally persuaded him that there
was danger that wo would loso our way
if wo ventured out on tho desert after
dark, whilo if wo romained thoro was
nothing to bo afraid of. Neither of us
slopt muoh, howover, for I must confess
that I had a sort of 'croopy' Bensatiou
mysolf, and wo woro up oarly noxt
morning, completed our work and got
an early start baok to camp,

"Whilo wo wore on tho road Buok
said: 'Colonol, I don't want to discour-ag- o

you, but tho peoplo who aro at tho
head of this scheme to bill Id a competing
railroad will dio suddonly, and this
work will stop. In fuct, I wouldn't
wonder if you and I both went ovor tho
ruugo with them to keep thorn company.
But thoy aro going, surol'

" 'How little you knowl' I replied,
and I could say no moro, as my backers
woro thou unknown,

"Now let mo toll you tho strango se-

quel. Tho vory name wook that Buck
mado ids prediction tho Barings failed.
Early In November Iloury D. Miuot,
tho leading spirit and financial bond of
tho enterprise, was killod in n railroad
accident whilo returning from Washing
too, whoro hn had conoludod tho pur-olinn- o

of Gonoral Hon lo's rauohoH in ov-cr- y

detail savo the passing of tho papors
und paying tho money, tho intention
having been to subdivide that ImmouHo
estato of 2(11,000 acres.

"On Thisuknglviiig day of tho samo.
month cniiio orders to olosa tho work,
dUohurgo everybody and break camp.
Tho following year Allan Mauvul, preti-dont-

tho Atchison, Topuku and franta
I'o road, died after brief llliiesn, ha
having been the Hoooud hacker of this
great enterprise, and soon followed tho
dentil of Mr. Mftgouii of tho groat bunk-
ing Iioiiko of Baring, Mngoun &('o,, thu
third mid Inst of the promoters of a
rival railroad to thu ftoutherij 1'aolllo
nyitoui,"

"Wliut heounio of Jluekr" I nuked M
thH!oloi)uljMiied.

"Hunk! Jnit nmd (lint nllpplng," mid
the colonel took fronr III imokutbook n
worn hit of nuwjuiier mid handed it
to lo, It iimil n follow!
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iHE T1E BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A, Scientific .SMgBMgflj-- i
--a for the cured ifc' yH
arjdSoit fyes.lL StJjJS

WsSt
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AtlTi rA xXr fXXU 1 11 lu 1m" V
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COPYRIGHTS

CAN I OnTAIN A 1'A.TENTt Kor a
answer and an lioncit opinion, write toRrnrapt Si CO.. wbo havo had nearly llhj jenn'

experience In tho patent bDilneai, Communlca-tlon-a
atrlctlr eonddential. A II nmlbooli or In-

formation concernlnff I'nlenlH and uow to ob-
tain item aent free. Alto a catalogue of moclian-lc- nl

and aolentlflo books sent free.
1'atenta taken ttirowtli Munn & Co. rccelTO

epeolal notice In tho HrlDntlllo Aniorlrnn,and
tuns are Drougnt winoijr Dornroino puoiiowiin
ant flout to tha Inventnr. This splendid paper,
itauoa weckir. oieuantiy niutiratea, nas or iar me
lariieat circulation of anr scientiao work lu tua
wnrt1. f't a rnnp. ttampia onpicaaeni iren.

Jlulldlng KdltloD. montblr. fliOa year, Hlnalo
copies, 'J!i centi. Krorr numliur contalna beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of now
bouses, with plana, enabling hulldors to show Uia
ucewt nriicna boi soeure contracts. Address

ilUNN A CO. IW VOHK. .'tOl IIIIOAIIWAT.

73SnA BUDGET Aouur BUXL3.

SJMful riecta of llrdroom l'urnltiuo TUat
Cuu lla Kanllr Uladr,

Ono of tho moat useful piooofl of fur-nltu- ro

in a woll equipped bedroom Is a
thoubox, a olothc'box or rooeptnolo for
children'" toys. Kvery family lias them.

They'ro iw popular an Hofii outhloii", and
yet ury few Inmlnocn n(oren keop thorn,
and tho oarpnntor him to bo looked to
for their iniiiiufitnhiro,

A Klmplo und rioat x In cliown lu
No, 1. It la thonlito of mi ordlnury
wooden ilioulw., arranged Willi tho lid
on lilhgi mnl covered with rionio light,
funoy iiiutorlnl, auuli cretonne, ullko- -
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Elephants.

HAVE YOU AN ELEPHANT

FOR SALE?

Wo will find you a buyer if
you havo ono in good condition
and you aro willing to soil
cheap.

WHAT WE ACTUALLY
MEAN

is that wo havo buyers for a
number of fauns and city
dwolling homos. Wo aro in
correspondence with a largo
numbor of Eastern people who
aro coming out hero soon and
who havo inatruotcd us to look
them up bargains.

NOW WE ARE BEADY
to list your olophants that you
havo neon trying to sen tor a
long time, Voi will find you
a buyer and will not bo all
Hiiminor at it either,

Our ratos aro moderato aud
wo are in touch with those
wanting property. Ii' you aro
actually wanting to sell your
jiroporfy and aro ready to lint
it at a roHuonablu figure wo
will find you a buy or,

Wo alwo rout ami look after
pronurtv for jioji-roNidaiit-

I'rautiHHwthm guurantoud,
On II 011 or uddrcHM

J. 1j, MJTCJJMWk k 00,,
210 Qm)jj0rgju rBW
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Are Ik

Warranted BUporior to
gardlosa of price. Do
for an Inferior wheel.
Built and guaranteed by the Indlaun Bloyclo Co., a mil-
lion dollar concern, whose bond la as good aa gold.

21 lb. BCHORCHER, 85.

Catalogue freo.

xW 1 Ml " J If Good agontB wanted

3 115 j
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Bhet,u9 -- AND-

Tho short routo to points In Washington,
nesota and the east. Through tickets on sale to nud from Chloago, 8t. Louis.
WashlnRtou. Phlladelnhla, New York. Bob ton. aud all points In the United
States, Canada and Europe. Tho Great Northern Rallwoy Is u new transcon-
tinental lino. RunB Bullet Library Observation cars, Pnlaco Bleeping and
Dining Cars, Family Tourist Bleepers and first and second clus coaches.

Haying a rootc ballast track tho Great Northern Railway is free from dust,
ono of tho chief annoyances of transcontinental travel.

Round trip tickets with stop-ov-er privileges and cholco of return routes.
For furthor Information call upon or write

J. L. MITOUFLL, Agent,
Or O. C. DONOVAN. General Agent, Balem, Or.

122 Third at., Portland. Or.

-- TU.K

CHICAGO.
Milwaukee & St. Paul II. R.

Travelers "trtaUo a note on t."

Tills Great Railway Svstem Connect

at
ST. PAUL and OMAHA

With all tmnuoaUnontalllnM.Klvlng
dlreot nod twin ooinmunlca- -

Uoa to all
WKSTKKN ana BOOTHKRN 1MHNTU

AND IS THE

:::0NLY LINE

running
Klectrlo Mglited and HUaiu JIauUd

VMtlbuleditralni ol elegaut HleepiUKl
i'nrlor, DIhIdk aud liuOet

Oani, wltU

Jfree JRcollnlng Ohalm,
Uakl(''IU ttrvlM noond to nouelu tn

world,)
'flckeU ara on wlo at alt prominent rallnOftA

Uokvt oinou.
Kor further Inlormatlou Mk the utsrJtmll

road ageut, orjaddrAM

C.i, EDDY.Generil Agt,

W. CA8EV,TfV, Pi Agt.

PORTLAND 0r on.

East and South
via

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Boulheni ,Pciflct Coinuany,
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RlCYClES.

Highest of all High Grades.

any Bioyolo built in U10 world, ro--
not bo induced to ply uioro Unonoy
Insist 'on havlne; the Wavorlov.

lb. LADIES' $75.

in every town.

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
Indianapolis, Iud., U, B. A

m Dm
0. R. & N. Co's

LINES.
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